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EC Declaration of Conformity
We, the manufacturer, declare under sole responsibility, that 
this product conforms to the requirements of the following 
directives and regulations and was manufactured in 
accordance with the following harmonised standards: 









Control Panel Button Function

Main unit description 

Display\ hidden button menu: press the button in the pop-up menu, as shown below. The 
button menu will be closed automatically after the button is not operated for 5 seconds.

Power off function,which corresponds to the "power" button  of the menu.

Display the menu ,which corresponds to the "menu" button of the remote control.

Display the signal source menu, which corresponds to the "signal source" button of the 
remote control.

Increase the volume ,which correspond to the "volume +" button of the remote control.

Decrease the volume ,which correspond to the "volume -” button of the remote control.

Switch the channel forwards,which correspond  to the "channel +" button for the 
remote control.
Switch the channel backwards,which correspond  to the "channel -“ button for the 
remote control.



Main unit description 

8 9 10 11 12 131 2 3 4 5 6 7

1.RJ45.
2.USB input terminal.
3.COAXIAL output terminal.
4.Audioinput terminal.
5.Video input terminal.
6.LNB IN  input terminal.
7.RF(C/T2) input terminal.
8.HDMI3 input terminal.
9.HDMI2 input terminal.
10.HDMI1 input terminal.
11.USB1 input terminal.
12.EARPHONE output terminal.
13.COMMON INTERFACE(CI) slot.



Remote control

#: To use the button’ Press and hold more than 1 second Need to register 
this Magic Remote first.

r 

by adding the box

Second Audio Program.

up or down.

to universal remote in TV.

AD/SAP

     Wheel (ok):press the center button to select, Turn upor down to scorl 
channels.

schedule.

function



Enter the Home page after First Time install.

Search

You can search for channels, programmes, movie

titles and apps from Smart Hub.

Home Dashboard
You can select or control a device (mobile, external device, Home IoT Devices,
etc.) connected to the TV.

For more information, see Connecting External Devices Using Home
Dashboard in User Guide.

TV

Move to the TV input you used recently.

Recents
Move to the recently used app.You can run or close a recently used app in the
list provided in the Preview area at the top.

Home page




































































